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Your January Dividends
New Issue of

Guaranteed hirst Mortgage
Certificates

at 5' j' net.

Shares in an exceptional guaranteedtr.ortg-ige secured by
35-37 Broad Street, Manhattan,
in the heart of tire Financial
District.

Appraised value $120,000.
Selections made now may be

paid for after January 1st.

Send for Circular F-16720.

LAWYERS MORTGAGE CO.
Hit IIVKIt M. I't KD, President.

Capital and Surplus - - ficOOO.OOO
59 Liberty 8t..N.Y. Montague sr., likn.
Telephone 7905 Cort. Telephone 70s(i Main.

lieJfiajssrial
By eocar

F 'H ? SAITUS

A vivid and colorful book, describing t
the lusts and madnesses of tr.e Ru»- j
ian Tsars, from the First lo the

Last. f

Finely illustrated A memorable, i
beautiful, holiday gift-book. $3.00. ^

4 4 4 4 4
t
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FOR CHRISTMAS GIVE A NOVEL j
by MERRICK His ;
Conrad in Quest of <

His Youth and the later I
House of Lynch

are certain to be enjoyed. On
sale at any bookstore, or if not
they can be had fiom

E. P. Dutton & Co., 681 5th Ave., N. Y. '

______
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56,250,000
ill oni mnc

I Submit nil bids to

CHAIRMAN
R Ordnance Salvage Board U

War Trade Bldg.,
Washington, D. C.

*Cuticura Soapi
The Healthy.. i

Shaving Soap;

!i vy wi « t/«-» ».

The Total Surplus

J BRASS :

1 CARTRIDGE
I CASES \\

Analysis:
fj 70' \ Copper, 30' \ Zinc
N (Not warranted-.n-atl conditions o. S

U sain.)
n Hlzo Length Amoui.tdbK.) I*:,:, B
h ->.24" 12.00" .">26 Chi vucorj 37 m-m 3.84" 380,270 PtalU'n
f! 76 m-m 13.82" 6,711 ChlraifoH" 44.044 C'inrln'l

"" " 8.130.381 K Vnrlc
" " a3.743.02N I'hll i'a

II " 2,117.706 Hoi IiT
N " 04,02.5 Toledo

L] 3.00" 10.B" 1.001,048 Hall linn
B f i

" " 07.N04 ( 'lilea tD
U 2, 1.512 N.Vocic

H "" " 18,.510,000 l*hil I'll
U" " 7(10,823 lloeli'r

H 3.8" 7.34" 28.031 N". York
22.5,001) IMiilt'a

Q 4.7"fSun i«.«" (iso.080 I'loii'i.
R 4.7"Mow. 8.86'' 801,28! Halt,lino
fl 8." 0.03 490,600 Phlln'a
U Th.x niii(erlnl mil) lie InspectedQ nt pninlx >( adiraKe. Vppl)h Baltimore. Md.: Kitdimnnd Market
R 4rmor>, Howard and Kiddle six
n Clilniini. 111.: 74th and Ashland Are.
U C'lnelnn.itl, Ohio: Walsh Hlila
n Third and Vine Six.

' New I nrk: 1107 B[»tdtn>'.It Philadelphia. I'n.: I7IO Market Sc.
U Kochester. N. v.: I(»48 rnlvrrxltv
a V;.'I oledo, Ohio:'I nledo Storage Depot. I

i CONDITIONS GOVERN- t
IMn TUIC cai r

(»i * v* i « iiu

I No bill." will Im- < 'mattered for l<*ss
H than entire lot. Hold "as Is" f .. l>.
y present location. flondUion or analysisB not warranted. Successful bidder. on

not lllcat loo of award, nuisi (inpadl
; cash or certified chis-k for 10', of t ii \l
I amount. I'. 8. Government Bonds
J accepted at face value. All matiTial
I must t>e paid for as rcnwvel ill Iter liv
1 sight draft with bill of iadtnir or easli
a lufalf'sf shipping papers tpprovei
| "ltankers acceptances" 30 <r tio daysI accept. -d.

Purchaser triust remove and pay for 0
not less t halt 3.000.000 pounds a
month, all tc be removed and paid for
within one year.Purchaser t o accept reel lfl<-i weights
submitted by U. S. Repmsoiitat lve at
loading.

Weights given above are estimates,
no guarantee a* to amounts stabsl
Government reserves right to reject

any or all bids or any part tHereof.
Bids considered for either
(at Outright purchase at a stated

price.
lb) PvrrliMF at pen-ontage of marketprice to be adjustisl monthly.
No propositions other than outlined

above should be oibmltted it this
time, except those under at bids will
be considered for outright purchase,
payments as removed 'ir total price in
advance.

Bids will be received up to
112 o'Clock Noon,

JANUARY 5, 1921
(Eastern Standard Time)

G. ,0. P. PREFERS
TAMMANY DEFEAT
TO HYLAN PROBE

Leaders Here Will Oppose
Legislative lii<iuii \ Into

Cit.v Situation.

LOOK TO ELECTION

Believe Ma.vor i 11 Beat
Himself if Allowed to

Kun Course.

RILL WILL BE PUSHED

Republican Sponsors Say They
Will Turn Upstate for

Insurgent Support.

Controlling- Republican leaders of
sTew York city will oppose any atemptin the Legislature to have the

lylan administration investigated by
i new committee such as Is proposed
n the Robinson-Steinberg resolution,
o 1*» introduced in Albany on Janlary5.
Their opposition is grounded on

vhat they deem to be political expediency.They hold it to be the prin
ipaltask of tlie citizens to beat TamnanyHall Tn next year's election and

:hey believe the surest way of doing
this Is to let Mayor Hylan run along
in his own course to the'end of his
term.
The Republican leaders will not,

however, attempt to discourage extensionby the Legislature of the powers
>f the Lockwood committee, enabling
It to Investigate any or all departmentsof the city government.
Whether a now legislative committee

>r the Ix)Ckwood committee does the investigating.if any is done, its counsel
s pretty sure not to be Samuel Unternyer.unless he abandons his present in:entlons.The services of Mr. Untermyer
,vlll most certainly be solicited, and. lnleetl.have been, but thus far he has dc

linedto consider anything except the

ornpletion of his work in the housing investigation.
.Senator Theodore Douglas Robinson

:nd Assemblyman Joseph Steinberg proessto believe that by the time the heglsaturemeets popular sentiment will com..>1(ho r,a»uinir» of fiielr resolution. With
he assent of the party leaders here.

See Sn|»|Mirt I putate.
If nof, tt is indicated they will try to

r«-t what they want by means of an lnmrgentmovement. This means they
vlll try to get their resolution through
,vith the aid of the Republican legisatorsfrom upstate, who thus far are

strongly Inclined to leavo the business
if saying whether Hylan shall be Investigatedin the hands of their brethren
from this city, who are credited with
knowing best what should be done.

Mr. Untermyer has flatly assured Mr
Steinberg he would not act as counsel
in a general city Investigation, although,
according to Mr. Steinberg, he said such
an investigation should be made, as the
Ixickwood inquiry, with all its results,
had barely scraped the surface.

Mr. I'ntermyer yesterday told a reporterfor Tup New York Herald that
when he finished the housing Inquiry
hia task would be done and he could not
attempt another He expected the LiOek.voodcommittee to get through about the
end of January. Then he will go to
Kl'.rlda, whither his health requires him
o spend part of each winter. There, he

o nr/pulrl %m\f\r r\T\ tho rpnnrt nf thr-

committee, and that completed. would
draft a series of hills Intended to remedy
s<> far as*la\v can <!o It, the evils exposed
in the Lockwood Investigation. This he
regards as the really constructive part
of his work for the city and State.
He is anxious to have it understood

.hat the hills, when they ffTe introduced.
will he non-parttsnn and shall not be
subjected to partisan squabbling in the
Legislature. This explains Mr. t'ntermyer'sreluctance and refusal to become
counsel to a committee Investigating the
Myhtn administration. His Lockwood,
report and proposed hills will possibly
not be ready until some time In March
About the first of April Mr. Untermyer
intends to sail for Europe

(i. O. I*. Opposition Explained.
The principal reasons for the oppositionof such Republican leaders n*

Chairman fumuel H. Koenlg of the New
York county committee, and Jacob A.
Livingstone, executive chalrmnn m
Brooklyn, to the appointment of a new
legislative committee are, first, that
everybody knows what sort of an administrationthe Hylan administration is
without an expensive Investigation ; second,that the coming of such *a committeewould be played up hy the Democratsas a "fishing excursion" for campaignpurposes, and that In the end u
might possibly, although not probably.
result disastrously.
Tho lenders are no strongly of the

opinion that Mayor flyIm has exposed
himself sufficiently and will rontlnue to
do no that they regard his eontln-.icd administrationas better capital for the
Republicans in the election next fall
Mum would even his removal In case tho
flrnitigs of an Investigating committee
Justified the Governor In taklnr that
action.
As to tho LoeUwood committee, however,they fee| that they could not properlyprotest against an Investigation If

It was to bo the Investigating hotly. It
is recognised on all sides that thin committeehas come Into contact with so
many phases of the ITylan reg'me while
following tho main track of housing
conditions that the enlargement of It#
jvork would he natural and logical In
isc,a general Investigation was needed.

Alnst Vlndlr-nte II t In n.

As things are going now, without any
evidence of real malfeasance on tho
lift /if t)ut tirtigpiil Oilmlnlutru t inn *1. a

Republicans figure that the Democrats
will he forced to "vindicate" themselves
urn! Myl:in ne*t year by renominating
htm for Mayor.

In this connection It Is prophesied In
pome quarters that If for any reason,
such tie might conceivably nrisc from n

legislative Invostigatlon, Tammanj had
to nominate aonie other man than .An
llylan, that tnftn might be Al Smith.
Mr. Smith, who is a man eating tiger
when It comea to getting votes, would
l>e a more formidable Hgure than Mayor
Ifylan Yet the Republicans now believe
that not even Qov. Smith, drafted
against his will to run for Mayor, could
stand egnlnst the anti-Tammany drive
which is to be made next fall. For an
analogy they go back to 1901, when
Tammany, in Its desperation, nominated
the Independent. anti-Tammany Fid-|
ward M Shnpard. and yet was beaten
by |/iw and fusion.
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STEEL TRUST AIDS
Continued from First Page.

of the association wore present at a

meeting of ilie executive committee ol
the association in Pittsburg.
A committee, Including Walter Drew,

Vice-President Earle of the Bethlehem
Steel Bridge Company and Mr. Mitchell
and Mr. McClintock. were to see officers
of the United States Steel Corporation
as soon as possible to explain to them
nbout wages before making any changes
regarding erection work, the letter
stated. The committee was directed to
make an appointment with Mr. Gary.
Then a letter from Mr. Drew to Mr

Cheney was read, In part, as follows:
"As to the minutes of the Pittsburg

meeting December 14 I suggest that you
merely have It appear after some generaldiscussion of conditions a resolutionsimilar in form to the one sent
out In ray circular letter was proposed
by Mr. Dean anil ailopted by unanimous
vote. TlitiV were present at the meetingMr. -Mitchell. Mr. McCllntOCk, Mr
McKenzie, Mr. Dean. Mr. Trotter and
Mr. Earle. Mr. May was also present
on invitation."
The names of Mr. Drew. Mr. Hey

aiul Mr. Miller of the tirm of Heyl £
I'attirson were not to appear in the
minutes.

"Did you comply with these instructionsin making up the printed minutes
of that meeting?" Mr. Untermyer asked

"I made no minutes," Mr. Chenei
said.
"Yod did r.ot write up the minutes

at all, did you?"
"Apparently not."
"Don't you know that is falsiticatior

of your records?"
"No", I don't."

Nine Present, Six to Be Counted.

"Mr. Bouchet reported there wen
nine gentlemen present representing
various corporations, and Mr. Drew in
structed you to say In the minutes thori
were six present, you notice that?"

"Yes."
"And the three names were omitted?'
"Yes."
"Don't you know that you had In

structlons to keep off the minutes al
reference to arrangements with thi
United States Steel Corporation?"

"T don't."
"Did you or not at times keep off tin

minutes references to the United Statei
Steel Corporation and Its relation to this
association?"

"Not to my knowledge."
"Do you know whether you did 01

not? is your memofy so bad?"
"f could not positively state."
"What Mr. Drew asked you to dr

was to perpetuate a sham and a falsehood,and to fulsify the. minutes, wasn'l
It."

"Apparently it was."
"The Erectors Association was trying

to fix the wages for members of the constituentconcerns, and doing it in conJunctionwith the United States Steel
Corporation, were they not: they weri
fixing the uniform rate?" The witness
denied that.
"But In this open shop, non-union organization,the employers, the erectors

and the fabricators got together and
tlxed the standard sum for wages by
combination between the different membersof the association, and they protestedindignantly against the employeeotthe different members getting together
for the mit-DOse of doing the same thing.
is that so?

'Yes, that Is riKht."
Mr. Untennyer rend other entries from

the minutes. One under date of August
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12-6, 1919, net forth that Mr. Drew reportedhaving seen Mr. Gary, Mr. Grace
and Mr. FarreU, and that the three
stated they were against unionising of
shops. The witness did not know who

| .Mr. Gary wua, nor did he know about
the subject of the minutes. Mr. Cheney
could not recall whether the rate of
wages was fixed after the American
Bridge Company had decided on a
figure.
"And you think it is right that the

employers should get together in an Industryand act together to tlx prices on
labor, on everyone in that Industry, but
that the men who work should not be
permitted to get together?"

"I think It is right under tliese cir1cumstances?"
The witness was questioned regard!ing the Iron League and its operation,

but gave the committee no new infor|mation.

detective, wua a stubborn and defiant
witness. After the witness had refused
to answer a few questions. Mr. Unter-

'

myer shot out this one:
1 "Were you ever in Jail?"

Foster said he had been In trouble
once In the Philippines and he branded
as "false and malicious" a record read
by Mr. Untermyer showing- a man

> named Foster had had a wild career.
' The witness said he was a private de

tectlve with the Erectors Association
and several times was reprimanded for
not belfig civil In his answers. He said
he hnd hundreds of reports from his
"operators" working in shops and union
labor ranks regarding the union status

> of iron workers, but he refused to producethe records.
"1 refuse to give you those confl-

i dential reports. It might endanger the
lives of my men," Foster said. Hike-

' wisp he refused to say* to whom he
made the reports. Foster bgcame very

' angry when Mr. Untermyer asked him
many questions concerning his alleged
dishonorable discharge from the army
and various escapades.
Wide Scope of Espionage Shown.

"You can't blackmail me into testifyingthe way you want me to;" the wltnessshouted. Foster was quite dramatic
_

at times In his determination to protect
' his men and those for whom he worked.
[ After long questioning. It was disclosed

that under the espionage system operated.men were posted in steel plants 1:>.
, steel centres throughout the country

and In union quarters to spy on workersand report any who talked unionism
J or who might be identified secretly with

a union.
' Upon his repeated refusal to produce

his reports or to disclose to whom nnd
for whom ho made the reports Mr. Un!termyer said to Foster:

' "It Is only fair to tell you that unless
' you purge yourself of this contempt we

propose Immediately to present youi
contumacy to the Grand Jury and ask
for an indirtmcnt."

"That's all right," the witness said.
"Very well, goodby until we meet

1 again," Mr. Untermyer said, and Foster
left the stand laughing. The witness

' was declared in contempt twice.
Mr. Hatfield denied any knowledge of

the policy of the steel interests In refusingto sell fabricated steel to be erected
by union labor, but admitted that his
firm did no steel erecting In New York
hut gave all Its work to the firm of Post
& McCord. He denied there was any
agreement with Post & McCord.
Three officials of the Bricklayers, Ma.sons and Plasterers' International Union

of America who arrived yesterday from
Indianapolis appeared voluntarily as
witnesses and asked permission to deny
testimony given last week by William K.
Fertig, secretary of the Alarble Industry
Kmployers' Association. The latter testifiedthat he had given sums aggregating$6,500 to the three union executives
for "expenses and information." The
three are William J. Bowen, president
of the union; Thomas R. Freece, first
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vice-president; J. William Pobson, secretary.
ilowen anil Pobson denied they ever

had received any money from Eertig and
the Marble Employers. They were lndigr-
mint about it.

91,BOO .Spent nt I'niau Meetinir.

Preece said that Fertigr "got up a

little pot" amounting to ) 1,500 for the
witness to use entertaining friends at
the union's annual convention In Cleveland.That was a cashier's check, Indorsedand cashed by Preece. lie said

tr>«u th» mnnev to the convention.
but did not "cut much of a figure" with
it. Mr. Untermyer asked whether union
executives were 111 the liahlt of getting
such gifts from admirers among the
erntractors, and how the money was

spent. Treece remembered buying some

drink., ho said, smacking his lips.
"That was the only one of ail the

checks indorsed ond cashed by you, so

you can remember that one, but you
know nothing about any of the other
shins covered by the other checks?"
Mr. Untermyer asked. The witness did
not.
Mr. Fertlg took the stand again. He

stated that he had paid all the money
covered by the checks to Preece and
Howen. but that the only money he
had given Dobeun was in loans amountingto $SiO, which had been returned.
"X cashed a check for $1,000 on December19, 1919, and gave the money in cash

to Bowen in the Park Avenue Hotel."
Kertig said. He said he could name
the places at which the payments were

made if given an opportunity to go over

the checks and compare dates. He will
be heard again this morning when the
committee continues its hearing.
Clarance A. Crane, secretary of the

General Contractors Association, made
public yesterday a resolution adopted
by that association commending the
work of the Lockwood Committee In
exposing graft and combinations In the
building trades, nil tending to stifle competitionand building, and asking other
organizations here and throughout the
country to Join ir. asking the committee
to pursue its investigation until all the
crooks are driven out.

INQUIRY OF BUILDING
MAY BE NATIONWIDE

Senate Adopts Resolution of
Calder to Open Investigation.
Special Despatch to Tub New Yo»k IIbkai.u.

New York Herald Bnrean, I
Washington, D. t'., Dec. Id. i

By unanimous vote to-day the Senate

approved the resolution of Senator Calder(N. Y.), Republican, authorizing the
special committee on reconstruction to

employ counsel and to make a nationwideinvestigation of the building trades
and allied concerns. By agreement the
salary of counsel was limited to J5,000.

This action was taken after Senator
Thomas (Col.), Democrat, had severely
denounced the statement made yesterday
in New York before the Lockwood committeeby Eugene Grace, head of the
Bethlehem Steel Company, that his concernwould not sell steel to concerns
which did not adhere to the open shop
policy.
Commending highly the proposal to

have a Congressional investigation. SenatorThomas said "the combination of
steel producers which proposes to dictateto purchasers the course they shall
pursue with regard to employment disclosesa combination as vicious, as unholy,as indefensible as any combination"he ever heard of. He believed, he
said, that a Congressional investigation
such as is contemplated would result in
the punishment of profiteering, which he
Raid was "infamous."
"The only Justification the landlords

now have for raising rents," he continued-."is the fact that they mu!|t pay
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blackmail for every brlclt, column of fjESSSSp
steel and barrel of cement used in con- WZTSrMr
struetlon." HnSr ^
He commended the work of the New Unf"

York Lockwood committee and its coun- ^
sel; urged employment of counsel for e O
the Senate committee, and said it would sr

be needed because those under investiga-
tion would have a largo force of attorneys.
"To turn our committees loose without

attorneys to cross-examine these oonspiratorsand scoundrels.for that is
what they are," Senator Thomas said,
"in all probability would lead to comparativelysmall results. W //k

"I want to see producers of steel In
this country compelled to sell their ma- |Mi v
terial to anybody who will buy It, at the
market price. Tt Is none of their bust-
ness who the contractors employ for the I
purpose of construction, and of use of ________

that material. I want to see these
scoundrels who call themselves contractorsand material men and union FOR CF
labor men, who conspire and combine
for the purpose of holding up honest
property holders and honest builders, Lifct W1
brought to book by the States where
they operate, and by the nation. If it
can l>e done through exercise of our Ovvll
powers over Interstate commerce; and . 00 lf not 0
the fundamental basis of It Is this in- vau

vestigatlon. It cgjinot go on too quickly,because people are suffering for E. P. UUTTON
shelter and winter is here."
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